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THE HESPERIAN STUDENT.

We're mashed on the exchange editor of the Itoelford
Seminary Magazine.

We join with our edltors-i-n chief k in asking that the

Stcdest haTe a managing editor.

The Wittenburger armed for the first time on Dec. 2G.

It is the same old sheet.

One of our exchanges mentions the publication p'ace
of the Literary Xolu, and spells it "Create,"

Number 1, Volume 1, ot College Ohipt, a very neat ex-

change, comes to us from Luther College, Dccorah.Iowa.
It is got up in good style and English all except quo
tation marks.

The William Jevel Student shouldn't worry over the
contributed department of the Hespekiajj Student.
We have such a brilliant corps of writers that we need
no help from contributors.

The lady editors of the Hamilton OolUge Monthly but
Toice the sentiment of bj'gone days. The idea that
young ladies and young gentlemen should be separated,
until matrimonial overtures are made, is dying out, we
are pleased to note. The criticisms of the MonMy are
extremely antiquated.

The "Table" man on the Arid rather throws light on
the mechanical part of the Tarious college journals. In
our opinion, if it were not for the clean make-u- p ami
style of many "school boj " pajers. there would be noth-

ing worthy of commendation. Anyway, lot them work
on that part which the can do best

The Courier thinks the people of Lawrence are not so
good as thoy might be. It complains of a lack ot board
ing houses, and especially of the bolter class; alo of n

suporabundspce of price. The ilate nf Kiuishs should
know better than to establish to groat an institution in
the country, when thetc are two or three cities lying
around lootc.

The question going the rounds of the college pros is
as to whether humorous items taken from other than
college papers should be published in college journals.
Wu w ould be pleased to see the "funny" purl of the col'.cgc
papers stopped. It is bad enough to be obliged to listen
to the daily jokes of the students without having thtui
rehashed, inflated by addition from such ordinary

papers as the Havcleye, Free Prett, etc., and
spread before our tired eyes once in two weeks. Oh
give us a rest!

JLutuiED At Grand Hnveti, Dec. 20th, '83, Allan W.
Field and Miss May B. Fairfield, of Lincoln, Neb.

The wedding ceremony was performed nt the home of
Prof. an Mrs. Burritt Fairfield by Ex Pre. Fairfield, the
father of the bride, and Kev. 3lmor W. Fairfield of Mus-
kegon. The wedding was quiet, only th- - most intimate
fricni s of the family being present. The bride is well
known in Hillsdale and has an unusually Jorge circle ol
friends here who will join iL wishing her unbounded
happiness. Mr Field is a popular lawyer and politician
of Lincoln, Neb. Both parties are graduates of the Ne.
braska State University. After a Mtmntaous wedding
dinner he Cutler house, 3Jr and 31r Field left on the
evening tram for their new home lltlhdale Herald,
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We welcome another medical student, Dr. Pierce.
During vacation Prof. Paine gave a scries of lectures

on bandaging.
Let us hope for the time when nil physicians will be

sober, conscientious, and christian.
Prof. Latta will resume his discoveries on "Bacteria

the Garman theory of Disease" on the 7th inst
Dr. Dinsmore of Omaha is expected to deliver a

course of lectures, in the IIomeapathic depaotment, on
electric therapeutics.

Prof. I. Van Camp will meet his class for the first time
after Christmas holidays on the 9th inst the subject be-

ing The Profs, of the Regular department lecture a

before.
Prof. Woodword will likewise meet his class for the

first time aftet vacation on the 8th inst and will speak of
the 'Sympathetic Nervous Si-ste-

m in its relationship to
materica medica and thereputtcs."

The girl who received tenotomy as previously anounced
has since been further treated b rcction of plantir facia.
She now uses two straight fest ins ead of one foot as here-
tofore, but it will take a year to give usual strength.

Notwithstanding the bitter cold, the reception at tt
Y. 31. C A. rooms New Years day was quite a succes.
The well fillod rooms wore the sone of the best goud
cheer and in all particular the ladies quit themselves lik
women. The medical fraternity was well represented

Prof. A. J. Shaw resumed his course of lectures on Gy-

necology on the 3rd inst and was warmly greeted by the
entire class. The Professor posesses the happy gift of
convoving sound practical instruct! n, leaving noted
points to be road up and adopted in post-gradua- te dajs.

Prof. Lowry, during vacation delivered a course of lect-

ures to the otudenta remaining in town Histology or Mi
rroscapical Anatomy including instructions in the mam.
pulatiou of the microscope. Without such a knowledge vl
the normal tissues no one can become a practical pathol-
ogist.

The Professor also exhibited an Interetng clinic during
vacation

Hum did it:
At Lincoln. Dec JJnl --

fine intellectual looking young stranger intoxicated wa
precipitated from the platform of a car smashing m
half the skull and scattering all his brain. On his per-

son were found bis nrmc, W. O'Brien, a ticket from
Kearney to Atchison, some money, an express pvckafft
and a broken bottle. Boys will yon drink ?

TheY.3I.OA.iu the University of Michigan is now regB
larly sustaining a meeting on Sunday morning and on

every evening othc week. Theattedance at their Sunday

morning meeting it so lrrge that they we compelled w
hold it in the University chapel as their ro m is not half
large enough. To avoid this inconvenience and to ad-

vance the Christian work in college, they have purchased
the most desirable lot in the city, aud are now preparing
to erect an Association building. Their membership ha
been Irfcreased more thW j ear than for along time before,
a large part of this Increase coming from the Medial
Department Wa fhxmn.


